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SIUDENTS WILL VENT

ARDOR AT GRID PARTY

Large Graph To Be

To Give Account
Oklahoma Game

Used

of

S( nrlcn l s who urn not maklriK
,1,,'. oJ;ilionia trip will havo an op-m-

unity lo give vont to their pep
i iIih KiliUion party vlik'h lakes

iiliifi' Salurnay afternoon at the
foliHiMini. Kartio station KFAR

H1 from the Coliseum
iukI ftlvo II"' poople throughout the
ttale sol"'' ol I he yells.

A giant Ki'M graph has been
made wliich will give those at. the
firiil party a chance to nee just
ulu'i-- tin' ball is oil the field. It
will also a't as a score board and
will give the lineups of the two
learns. . It Is about fifteen feet
high and eight feet wide.

Begins at 2 O'clock
'": I'eports ol the game will

;iiu to the Coliseum by direct
wire from Norman and will be
broadcast to crowd through the
loud speaking unit. The broadcast-iai- ;

will begin promptly at 2

o'clock. Kepoits of other leading
panics will he announced to the
cru d.

The Coliseum will be a center
of aciiviiy Saturday with the grid
liiiiy, Olympics and varsity parly.
Tho Olympics will be finished lu
nnude lime noi lo interfere with
tln progress of the football reports,
inniiiliiii,' lo William Mentzer, who

GOLD DIGGER LOVE!

THE
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fcil
ORPHEUM CONCERT

ORCHESTRA

ORPHEUM
SHOWS 1, S. 7, 9

Tho Best Show in Weeks

Ymh CHfcSlEK OUiMivixliN
And a Bearcat Stage Show!

NOW

JULES HOWARD
Present

"From ths Battery'
to the Bronx"

LESLIE &
WANDERCRIFT

"The California Poppy
and the Sap"

Art It Rhythm Rajahi
Pictures Nebraska-Kansa- s

Football Oame

vojth in ; I

Football if I

With - Picture I

SUE CAROL
NEWS COMEDY

COLONIAL

Cajpatol
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Buster Keaton and
Ernest Torrence

IN

NOW

'Steamboat Bill, Jr
will taka you floalin' down the
river of Mirth In the lafflnest
Picture made.

I i .hi .!
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Remember the' Jt of "Tenderloln7"
f W-Jir- They Are In An

Jf ' t
Fox

Movietone
News

3

Show. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 jL, i !CV
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Official Bulletin
'I humility, NorrmbiT .

Ti-i- i fur V. v. (', A. workers, Klloli
Smith hnll. 5 o'rlork.

l'nivi'iilty l'la..in presi-mlns- ; "Two
iilr; Wnincil," Temple thoatiT, 8:21)
0"loi'lt.

Mntli 'lull moot nt sstoi, m 7:30.
Tin uilorii .InrKi nsnii w ill a uium-Ih-

talk hi thin ini'i'tlng.
I'oiinrll mretliiK nt

7:30 oVlorli In Morrill Imll 20. rtcprn-HiMili-

lv-- s from ciii li fraternity m'to bo prcHviil or pnv five dollnr
fine.

Kxerutive ("ounoll of Cilrln Commercial
Club, 4 o'clo.k. Kllnn Hlllltll Hull.

Friiluy, Noviinbcr 9.
Pfnrp namiiiLt, Klrt Christian church,

6 o'clock.
l'nlv(r.lty Player present mar "Tw o

1'ilrls Wanted," Templo theater, 8:20
o'clock.

I'ulnn I.itrriry Society. KiiKltieerft
luccilug, nton hull, Templo building.
S:ri o'clock. iii'ii to 'umptiH.

PiUladlnn Literary Sin tely hn an
otn-- nieetiiiK l'rUla', Nov. H, nt 8:30, III
I'ullaillun Hall, third floor Temple. Mr.
Francis Flood will Rive an lllunirated
lecturo of liia yenr'a trip nruuud tho
world.

Sutunlnj. Novrmhcr 1(1.

l'reshniau-flophotnor- e annual nlvmplrs.
Viirnlty Party War anee. Ciiliaeutn.
I'nlverslty Players PrcAcntlnx "Two

CllrU Wimtcd," Teniplii theater, i:20
o'clock.

.Mniidtiy, November 1?.
Alt Tisanes suspended for tho Armistice

Pay ceremonies.
Notice.

New students who have not received
their pictures, ej.ll m Administration
lutitside ilonr) this week between 10 and

o'clock (Satunluy to 12h li" sure
anil IiiIiik your hlc ntlHculloti cards.

Social Culentlar

1'rlilu.r, November 0
Tan Kappa Kpsllon, House Party.

Psl I'hl. l'ull Party in the Lincoln.
Annual Kartiier.s Krollr.

Snliirilvy, November 10

has eharge of tho Freshman-Sophomor-

sltirndsh.
Identification cards must be pre-

sented by students to gain admit-
tance to the grid party. Otherwise
a charge will be made.

Will Give Talk
On Sugar Beet Industry
Esther S. Anderson,

in geography, will give the weekly
lecture at Morrill hall Sunday
afternoon. Her subject will be "The
Sugar Heel Industry."

The lecture will be Illustrated
with various scenes of the sugar
beet industry. She will also have
samples showing the different pro-
cesses in tht! manufacture of the
sugar.

3tudentspiTaceband
drive on shelves
olitlnued From I'aite I.

to which admittance can be had by
the presentation of one of these
scripts.

Organizations throughout the
campus have been presented with
the plan and first reports re that
thy are endorsing it heartily.
Fraternities and will be
able to buy the script in lot num-
bers as will every other campus
organization. These may be held
by the organization heads and can
be resold or given to the individual
members .whichever way the or-
ganization sees fit, to bo used for
tickets to attend the program of

Phone B4085 Red Hot Mualc
An Orcheitra for Every Occasion

Nebraska Amusement
Corporation

Suite 2 Brownell
Neb.

other Ro

University
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Offer
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HTED
All This Week

TEMPLE
TEaeats'e

Buy Tickets from the niusl.
clans and help send the Band
to West Point.

3 DAYS ONLY!

She Defied Napoleon!
He, the MlgVty Emperor, Defied By

This Haughty American Beauty!
SEE AND HEAR

DOLORES COSTELLO
IN

"GLORIOUS
. DrTCV"
A Warner s VITAPHONE

l'lcture
with

CONRAD NAGEL
Lovers( y

SVv

-

Anderson

Exciting

Here

mance, a TALKIE1

DAYS ONLY TIL

instructor

sororities

Successful Comedy

Mil
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(
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parties, shows, and other entertain-
ment planned. The plan as presen-
ted is more or less a loan which
can be redeemed later In the
winter.

Tho Inter-fraternlt- y Council at
Its regular meeting Thursday eve-
ning endorsed the plan unani-
mously and members of the coun-
cil will take it up with their Indi-
vidual organizations at their next
regular meeting. Tho - Nebraska
ILte'rary Societies have taken up
the proposljion as have nearly all
the other organizations and are
pushing strong to "Send tho band
to West Point."

Value Is Obvious.
The value of sending the univer-

sity band to the Array game is ob-

vious. Nebraska is represented by
a powerful football team this sea-
son and the support of the student
body, which has been very strong
this fall, should follow them east.
Here Is Nebraska's chance to show
the east that we not only have a
strong gridiron machine but also a
strong student' body that is back-
ing their team to the limit.

According to those In charge of
the plan, sending the cadt band
to West Point should be strictly a
student body proposition and the
support of every true and loyal
Comhusker Is urged. To date Lin-
coln business men and Cornhusker
alumni have responded nobly to
the cause.

Individuals who desire to secure
the band script may get them at
the activities office any time.

300NERS VAUNT HOPES
TO BALK HUSKER MARCH

Continued TuffO 1.
up for the Hunker game indlrated
that Nebraska held a double advan-
tage over the Sooners In weight
and experience.

The three-squa- d aggregation of
Huskers will arrive In Oklahoma
City, today, going to Norman, via
bus, for their first limbering up In
the Sooner stadium.

Officials for the Saturday game
are: John C. Grover , Washington
university, referee; R. H. Tipton,
University of Missouri, umpire;
Karl Jones, Tulsa university, head
linesman and Dwlght Koam, Wash-
burn college, field judge,

NDIANCAMP-IDE-
A

DECORATIONS SCHEME
Continued FrXim Prc 1.

orations for the "War Dance."
They will be on a larger scale than
any attempted thus far by the Var-
sity Tarty committee. The Indian
camp idea will be presented in dec-
orations. Lighting efects will be
entirely different, and are expected
to enhance the beauty of decora
tions.

Large Crowd Expected
A larger crowd is expected for

thb "War Dance" than for the last
party, according to the Varsitj
Party committee. There will be
only a few sorority and fraternity
parties, and although ma'ny stu-
dents will go home for the week
end this is not considered as seri-
ous competition as other parties.

Signs and placards advertising
the "War Dance" were prominent
all over the campus yesterday.
Striking bills, apparently announc-
ing a declaration of war appear on
various bulletin boards, but on

j cios.'r inspection appear 10 oe oniy
announcements concerning me raci
that the "War Dance" will be "kill- -

ing'' and that students will have to
"flcht" to get in tho party.

Free checking, as usual, will be
offered at the Varsity Party. Jle--!
Ireshments will be served, and fa- -

vors given. The committee in
charge plans to make the "War
Dance" an outstanding party of
the year, and ot Varsity Parf
history.

KINgIToSMET'S REVUE '

HAS PLENTY MATERIAL
Continued From I'hko I.

tras will be enough to make anj
sorority girl glad she arose before
breakfast.

And. oh yes. ibis blues singer
we've been telling you about. From
all committee reports, the seats in
the first three rows at the Or- -

Classified Ads
Cars for Rent

MftT'iit uT'T-imV-
a.V

V iril l"J7i "your
'out Iinjfd t rotiHK".
K'.m'i vi tiotm held until 7:0 V. M.
Tlm ' liHr( only MfdT 7:n0 l M.,w Kurd., 'ty:vrcltH nivl lto

n t In wen rats run mat out with
good nervine.

Public Liability Insurance on all ram.
Mi t'PJlt nT COMPAN Y, 1120 P

Hfit'if. (Al w a I ojwn H 1 K .

Lost and Found
MifiT Oinoga ln. Ki'nler rail

HUM. Kewanl.
I.OST-- - Htrlntc "f gold bH(ln bet mown

l"rh uti'J It trte and RoWhI bclencpa.
llf wnnl HUH, K. Pl' kett.

I, frT Hlurk f!ae raae, enntalnTng
i'lMfl, coin pume, and I orene, at
M'irilll Hall, Tuesday afternoon.
K171.

I.' iWT Two bliu-- c'ovwred law ne-l-ook-

ulna fnNti0ok on Trust a. He-

wn nl. iiernard Maity, 1040 "A."
After 5 phiine KGTM

Apartments For Rent
HKVKV It ' Apartment, n. wly drro-tat'-

Largn roor,i. Hultable for ro!
ro hhii, " oil heating. Hf pat his

i it trance. Fu a floor $0ti per inonftj.
f!,'. No. 2.r.th t. B3041.

s

Pert
Young Patty
(yes, she's a Gamma
Gamma)

owes much of her trim
style to her clever sport
dresses.

The new boy friend ia sure
to call you for a date if
he sees you in one like
this. $19.75 and more

Magee's

THE DAILY 3NEBKASKAN.

pheum are to bo equipped with
shock absorbers and handcuffs,
ltemember, the old safety first
spirit. No more fires until next
spring. Another old axiom gone
wrong. Don't keep thinking about
tho same girl, it's too broad-minde-

This Alpha Sig; act is
not enacted by students from the
deaf and dumb institute because it
is pantomime. In reviewing this
act, the committee reports that
really they aren't deaf even If they
appear that way, and you can de-

cide for yourself how dumb it Is.
Alpha Chi Omega, Thela Phi
Alpha, and Alpha O skits entered
have been reviewed by tho com-
mittee and they report a wealth of
nlco singing and daucing. lint don't
let that lead you on, remember you
came to school for an education.

The Delta Gammas and the Slg
Chls (queer combination isn't it),
recently pledged some marathon
hoofers, (you know these Tele-
phone affairs, ' long distance dan-
ces), and are ofefring a revue that
promises to explain why they didn't
want to pay admission. Featuring
Red Krause and his portable, Stein-way- ,

the Delta Gamma-Si- g Chi act,
if accepted, may make tho cash
customers sit up and take notice.

Frankly, If the sororities entering
skits in King Kosmet's Royal Re-
vue, don't stop being so nice to
committee members, tills show will
never go on. Don't cry (I'm not
slicing onions), definite announce-
ment of the skits comprising the
revue will appear In Sunday's
Police Gazette.

Moral: If you don't make the
show, don't go swinging to get
color In your cheeks.

CHANGE IS MADE
IN CONTEST SCHEDULE

Continued on l'age 4.

be a big factor In the winning of
the Olympics.

Organization Under Way
The presidents of the classes

have announced that organization
of their respective classes ar- - well
under way. Boxers, wrestlers and
track men have turned out in
goodly numbers and a close con-
test is expected.

One of the most Interesting
events of the day will be the tradi-
tional pole rush. Sophomores will
defend the pole against the inva- -

mmeet time

G
NARR

lbys

ordon

r

slon of the freshmen. The pole
will bo higher and the time will be
cut down this year to allow sopho-
mores u morn even chance to win
tilt? rush. This is the only event
with the exception of co-e- repre-
sentation in which strength. of num-
bers will ho useful to the contest-
ants.

Tho hull pen and the r

will be the two other muss events.
Fifty men from each class will be
select etl to enter the hull pen con-
test. To. pull the opponents over
the goal line and keep him there Is
the object of the game. When
time Is called the class having the
most men of the opposing team be-

hind their goal line, will be declared
winner. Fifteen points has been
allowed for the winner ol this
event.

Twenty men will be chosen to
represent their class in the r

and the team pulling the op-

posing men over the line will win
the ev ent. Ten points will bo given
the winuer.

Jjjach class claims a victory lor
their 1 10 team. The 440 relay race
promises to be one of the features
of the afternoon with speedy men
in both classes.

Three weights of wrestling and
three weights of boxing have also
been included in the events. Kach
winner of any of these events will
add five nolnts to the ilass total.

Under the new system of scot-fug-

IIAral. B--

LEGION
HALL

151G N

Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
Lincoln's Largest and Best

Managed Public Dance Hall.

Admission 10c

Dances 5c

u- - nni.iii i p iininii iyjtM nipn inn i m .'iimew;"!:.,!Mwy.;:r:: LA

In answer to "What's all the racket" we might
mention eleven notables of the drag and stomp
fame who do register great warmth on a chilly
evening.

"Muddy" Werner. Fiddle
"Sherm" Sherman, Knabe
"Kep" Kepler, Banjoeyes
"Eddy" Vanderberg, Sax
"Speed" Bowling, More Sax
"Jack" Schwenke, Still Mow Sax
"Swede" Landergren, Silver Cornrt
Ben G.idd. Mute
"Russ" Holmes, Slip Horn
Ray Hitchcock, Uass Profundo
"Hunk" Wlnslow, Decoys

(Artists "Double in Brass")

At the Lindclt
Every Friday and Saturday at One Buck.

' WWII u'mppsnwwsjBVj1 wpi.'i.'w.wwih win j mv uTvj

y
because it leaves almost the entire ankle clad

In sheer silk
because it lightly repeats the line of the smart

hoe heel
because it is recognized hj fastidious women

as a trademark of hosiery distinction
-- THE CORDON NARROW HEEL

Co

Hi!

intended to compensate for the dif-
ferences in numbers of the two
classes, the hundred points are di-

vided as follows:
Three weights of wrestling, each

5 points; three weights of boxing,
each 5 points; 140 yard relay, 10
points; 10 points; bull
pen, IS points; co-e- d representa-
tion, 15 points; pole rush, 20 points.

Olympic history gives first year
men a considerable edge, since, for
several years, they have main-
tained a dean slate. They have
chalked up victories against the
sophmores every year since the be-
ginning of the annual classic on
Nebraska's campus. Sophmores are
determined to turn the tables while
the first, year men are just as de-
termined to enter the win column.

In 192o the freshmen won by a
score of 77 to 22, taking the mass
rush with such force that the pole
was broken. In 1924 they snowed
the sophmores under, 65 to 35.

In 1923 tht! sophmorc made

their best bid for victory but were
defeated (10 to 4n. In 192fi the
score sheet read 67 to H2 in favor
of the freshmen while last year the
first year men amassed a score of
82 2 to 17 The sophmores
have yet to oulscore the freshmen
on an Olympic meet.

School Supplies
Stationery
BOX PAPER

UNI SEAL
ALL GREEK CRESTS

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

312 No. 12th St.

--of every typo
-- for every occasion
-- for every college man
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GUARD PINS
N PINS AND CHAIN

$2.50, $4.00, $10.00

GREEK
$2.50, $4.00

- DATE GUARDS
$3.00, $5.00, $6.00

Special Guards Book, Lamp,
Torch, Owl, Skull, Cadeceu, etc.

$2.50 Each

HALLETT
UNIVERSITY JEWELER

Etb. 117 So. 12th

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT good-lookin- g silk ties,
reflecting the latest, most authentic style features.
brocades, basket weaves, Mogadors, Hogadorns, Susque-
hanna crepes, failles and chamois failles, solid col-

ors, Paisley patterns, cluster stripes, small checks, plaids,
floral designs and polka dots.

$50

MOSTLY HAND-TAILORE- D, featuring a smart line
jCheney's jacquard oondule crepes. Small geometric pat-
terns, futuristic designs and handsome stripes.

DROP IN AND LOOK THESE OVER
MEN'S WEAR First

r.; f m nt umi i mn iii mumiiiuM iin mil n .mm n mi -i- i.i i inn .ni.ui.ip-i.iii- i mm i ni mi ' mm i
I . 1rf,,A r- r. -- t. - .....,..

heel yra,,:

1'lu -- 1 $mi
j V"

... but a mosquito blocited the way
I Panama diggers had

rngmetnivg brafns ami rnxrney
apient)'. But tbey blocked the
malaria and yeUow-- f bearirrgrnoeqTji-oc- s,

thousands.
Then Gorgas stamped mos-

quito. fever 'wasreonqmercd.
Can t completed.

The importance things' is

telephone industry

THREE

$1.50,

LETTER GUARD

1871

Satin

EHective-BemcatatJirpafftiH- c ifrpossibte
only when every 6tep tirani purchase of

raw material to tits operator's "Number,
please" has been cared for.

This is work for men who can sense
the relations between seemingly unre-

lated factors, men with the vision to see
a possible mountain-barrie- r in a mole-

hill and with the. resourcefulness
to rarmootnt it.

BELL SYSTEM
tfnetnihLie- - tygfttfk if:ti

-- 'OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN

v


